Abstract The human genome expresses nine patatin-like phospholipase domain containing proteins (PNPLA1-9). Members of this family share a protein domain discovered initially in patatin, the most abundant protein of the potato tuber. Patatin is a lipid hydrolase with an unusual folding topology that differs from classical lipases. Mammalian PNPLAs include lipid hydrolases with specificities for diverse substrates such as triacylglycerols, phospholipids, and retinol esters. Analysis of induced mutant mouse models and the clinical phenotype of patients with mutations revealed important insights into the physiological role of several members of the PNPLA family. This review aims to summarize current knowledge of PNPLA proteins and to document their emerging importance in lipid and energy homeostasis.-Kienesberger, P. C., M. Oberer, A. Lass, and R. Zechner. Mammalian patatin domain containing proteins: a family with diverse lipolytic activities involved in multiple biological functions. J. Lipid Res. 2009. 50: S63-S68.
The large group of lipid hydrolases, diverse enzymes involved in the hydrolysis of ester and amide bonds of fatty acids (FA) in lipid molecules, include triacylglycerol (TG) hydrolases (lipases), phospholipases, ceraminidases as well as cholesterol ester, and retinol ester (RE) hydrolases. These enzymes are generally important to a plethora of intra-and extracellular processes, including maintenance of membrane integrity, lipid signaling, and regulation of energy homeostasis. In recent years, a mammalian family of lipid hydrolases, designated patatin-like phospholipase domain containing (PNPLA), has attracted attention, as its members were found to serve critical roles in diverse aspects of lipid metabolism and signaling. Several gain-and loss-offunction mouse models revealed important implications for PNPLA proteins in physiological processes. Moreover, the phenotypic consequences of mutations and gene polymorphisms in humans identified enzyme family members as key players in disease states linked to energy homeostasis, neuronal integrity, and age-related bone morphology.
As the name implies, PNPLA proteins are members of the patatin family (Pfam01734). The eponym of this protein family, potato patatin, harbors the evolutionarily conserved consensus serine lipase motif Gly-X-Ser-X-Gly and exhibits nonspecific acyl-hydrolase activity (1) . The 3-D structure of Pat17, an isoenzyme of potato patatin, localized the active site of the enzyme to the so-called patatinlike phospholipase domain (2) . The name of this domain as well as the nomenclature of the PNPLA family is, unfortunately, somewhat misleading, because several of the subsequently discovered mammalian proteins exhibit hydrolase but not phospholipase activity. The patatin-like phospholipase domain is characterized by a three-layer a/b/a architecture employing a catalytic Ser-Asp catalytic dyad instead of the classical catalytic triad (2) . The observed folding topology and the 3-D arrangement of the catalytic site of patatin (oxyanion hole, catalytic Ser within a nucleophilic elbow, spatial position of the catalytic Asp) differ from those found in canonical lipase a/b hydrolase folds.
The phylogenetic relationship among mammalian PNPLA protein family members (PNPLA1-9) is displayed in Fig. 1 . This review aims to summarize advances in the understanding of the physiological function of the PNPLA family on the basis of biochemical studies, the characterization of induced mutant mouse models, and the disease pattern of patients with mutations in the respective genes (summarized in Table 1 ).
PNPLA1: AN ENIGMATIC MEMBER OF THE PNPLA FAMILY
Essentially, no published data exist on the structure, enzymatic activity, or physiological relevance of PNPLA1. Low mRNA levels in various human tissues have been observed (3) but not consistently (4).
PNPLA2: A KEY ENZYME IN THE HYDROLYSIS OF STORED TG
Three groups independently discovered PNPLA2 (5-7), and recent findings on this enzyme have been reviewed (8) . In accordance with its predominant function, we named the enzyme adipose triglyceride lipase (ATGL) (7) . ATGL localizes to cellular lipid droplets and catalyzes the initial step in TG hydrolysis, yielding diacylglycerols and FA (6, 7) . Notably, ATGL also exhibits transacylase and phospholipase A (PLA) 2 activity in vitro (6, 9) . The significance of these activities in vivo is unclear.
ATGL mRNA is expressed in multiple tissues. The highest expression levels are found in white and brown adipose tissue (WAT and BAT, respectively) (5, 7, 10, 11) . Upregulation of ATGL transcript levels is observed during adipocyte differentiation as well as upon dexamethasone treatment or fasting in mouse WAT (4, 5, 10, 12) . Consistent with this nutritional regulation, ATGL mRNA levels are downregulated by insulin and, conversely, increased in WAT of mouse models with abrogated insulin action (10, 11) .
The phenotype of ATGL-knockout (-ko) mice (13) confirmed in vitro indications of its critical role in TG hydrolysis in multiple tissues. Impaired TG hydrolase activity resulted in enhanced lipid deposition in WAT, BAT, and numerous nonadipose tissues of ATGL-ko mice, thereby demonstrating that ATGL loss is not compensated by hormone-sensitive lipase (HSL) or other lipases. TG accumulation was most pronounced in the heart (.20-fold) and caused severe cardiomyopathy, congestive heart failure, and the premature death of ATGL-ko animals. Impaired lipolysis in BAT of ATGL-ko mice resulted in defective cold adaptation. Despite massive lipid accumulation in multiple insulin target tissues, ATGL-ko mice shifted toward increased glucose utilization and displayed enhanced wholebody insulin sensitivity and glucose tolerance.
An activator of ATGL was discovered soon after the identification of ATGL. Comparative gene identification-58 (CGI-58), also named a/b hydrolase domain containing-5 (ABHD5), drastically enhances ATGL-mediated TG hydrolysis without affecting HSL activity (12) . The molecular mechanism underlying ATGL activation is currently unknown. However, it was shown that in hormonally unstimulated cells, CGI-58/ABHD5 binds to perilipin, a major lipid droplet protein (14) . Upon hormonal stimulation, protein kinase-A phosphorylates perilipin, resulting in CGI-58/ABHD5 dissociation followed by its colocalization with ATGL (15) .
The recent discovery of mutations in the human genes for ATGL and CGI-58/ABHD5 brought significant insight to their function. Mutations in both genes cause neutral lipid storage disease characterized by the accumulation of TG in multiple tissues, including white blood cells ( Jordansʼ anomaly) (16) . Additional clinical phenotypes differ significantly. In contrast to patients with ATGL mutations, individuals that lack functional CGI-58/ABHD5 are affected with severe ichthyosis (17) . Accordingly, the disorder was named neutral lipid storage disease with ichthyosis. On the other hand, mutations in the ATGL gene are commonly associated with severer forms of skeletal-and cardiomyopathy than mutations in CGI-58/ABHD5, and the disorder was named neutral lipid storage disease with myopathy (18) . The molecular basis for these differences is currently not understood. Possibly, CGI-58/ABHD5 may exercise additional functions besides activating ATGL-mediated TG hydrolysis (19) . Reported mutations in ATGL include several C-terminal truncations of the enzyme and a point mutation. Only one mutation reported so far affected the patatin domain (20) . Interestingly, the truncated forms of ATGL are enzymatically highly active when artificial lipid substrates are used but fail to hydrolyze TG in lipid droplets within cells, implying that cellular lipid droplet association requires the C-terminal region of ATGL (21) .
To date, a single study has associated polymorphisms in PNPLA2 with decreased plasma FA and TG levels, increased fasting glucose concentrations, and an increased risk for type 2 diabetes (22) . Collectively, these results imply that ATGL is a key factor in the hydrolytic catabolism of fat stores in multiple tissues. The fact that ATGL and HSL together account for more than 95% of TG hydrolysis in murine WAT (23) suggests that these lipases are the principal enzymes for fat cell lipolysis.
PNPLA3: AN INDICATOR OF THE NUTRITIONAL STATE
PNPLA3, also named adiponutrin, was originally identified as a highly adipose-specific transcript that rapidly responds to nutritional status (24) . Human adiponutrin localizes to cellular membranes of adipocytes (24) . Abundance of mRNA levels increases during adipocyte differentiation or by insulin and drastically decreases during fasting (3-6, 10, 24) . The biochemical function of the protein remains unclear. In vitro, human adiponutrin exhibited TG hydrolase, transacylase, and modest PLA 2 activity (4, 6).
However, in a cellular context, these activities appear minor. Overexpression or knockdown of adiponutrin did not affect lipolysis or the cellular TG level (4, 10) . Although these data are insufficient to assign a conclusive biochemical or physiological function to adiponutrin, two recent genomewide screens in humans found an association between PNPLA3 gene variants and hepatic fat content as well as liver function. The first study reported a robust association between allelic variation in the adiponutrin gene and the ancestry-related predisposition toward nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (25) . In this context, it should be noted that adiponutrin mRNA levels are severely upregulated in the (steatotic) liver of ob/ob mice (4). The second study associated a single nucleotide polymorphism within PNPLA3 with increased plasma levels of liver transaminases indicative of liver dysfunction (26) . Moreover an association between polymorphisms in PNPLA3 and insulin secretion as well as obesity was reported (27) .
PNPLA4: A KERATINOCYTE RE HYDROLASE Human PNPLA4 was originally described as gene sequence-2 (GS2) (28) . A GS2 gene was identified in several mammalian genomes but is absent in the mouse (4, 29) . Human GS2 mRNA is expressed in multiple tissues, including adipose, muscle, heart, liver, and skin (keratinocytes) (3, 4, 28, 29) . Importantly, human GS2, but not rat GS2, is a potent RE hydrolase (29) and by regulating cellular levels of all-trans retinoic acid, human GS2 may contribute to epidermal morphogenesis. GS2 was also shown to act as acylglycerol and retinol transacylase (6, 29) , TG hydrolase (4, 29) , and PLA 2 (6) . The physiological relevance of these activities remains to be determined, particularly in light of the fact that rat GS2 fails to exhibit RE hydrolase and transacylase activities (29) and that the mouse genome lacks a GS2 gene. Skepticism is also appropriate, since Lee et al. (28) found that X-linked ichthyosis patients lacking the STS gene and the nearby GS2 gene present equivalent phenotypes as those lacking STS alone.
PNPLA5: REGULATED BY THE NUTRITIONAL STATUS AND OBESITY
The mRNA of PNPLA5, also named GS2-like, is expressed at low levels in both mouse and human tissues, including lung, WAT, BAT, brain, and pituitary gland (3, 4) . Murine GS2-like expression is regulated similarly to adiponutrin mRNA: strong inhibition by fasting, upregulation during adipocyte differentiation as well as low WAT levels, plus enormous induction in the liver of ob/ob mice (4). In vitro, GS2-like exhibited TG hydrolase activity, and overexpression of GS2-like resulted in a decrease of the cellular TG content (4). However, a second study found no evidence for TG hydrolase, RE hydrolase, or transacylase activities (29) . Thus, the biochemical function and physiological roles of GS2-like remain elusive.
PNPLA6: AN ESSENTIAL LYSOPHOSPHOLIPASE IN THE BRAIN
PNPLA6 is commonly termed neuropathy target esterase (NTE). Murine NTE is primarily expressed in the nervous system (30) , and the protein localizes to the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and Golgi apparatus (31) . NTE exhibits in vitro esterase and hydrolase activity against membrane lipids, preferentially lysophospholipids (31) . Importantly, the capacity of NTE to hydrolyze lysophosphatidylcholine (LPC) in mouse brain hints at its conceivable physiological substrate (32) . NTE was originally identified as a target enzyme for the poisonous effect of organophosphates. These compounds cause a severe neurological disorder in vertebrates known as organophosphate induced delayed neuropathy, characterized by degeneration of long axons in the spinal cord and peripheral nerves, leading to paralysis of the lower limbs. In mice, global NTE deficiency is embryonically lethal (30) . Brain-specific deletion of NTE in mice resulted in severe neuropathologic symptoms concomitant with disruption of the ER, vacuolation of nerve cell bodies, and abnormal reticular aggregates (33) . In humans, NTE mutations near the catalytic site were found to cause the severe NTE-related motor neuron disease, which is characterized by progressive spastic paraplegia and distal muscle wasting (34) . Thus, the lysophospholipase activity of NTE has a critical function in maintaining axonal integrity across species.
PNPLA7: AN INSULIN-REGULATED LYSOPHOSPHOLIPASE IN MUSCLE AND FAT
PNPLA7 is closely related to PNPLA6 and was accordingly designated NTE-related esterase (NRE). Human NRE is primarily expressed in prostate, pancreas, and WAT (3). Mouse NRE mRNA was predominant in testis and insulin target tissues such as skeletal muscle, heart, BAT, and WAT (35) . NRE transcript levels are strongly induced by fasting, suggesting nutritional regulation of the enzyme (35) . Enhanced NRE mRNA expression is detected during adipocyte differentiation, while insulin downregulates NRE mRNA levels. NRE associates with the ER as well as with small lipid droplets (35) . Similar to its paralog NTE, NRE exhibits prominent in vitro hydrolase activity against lysophospholipid substrates, but no hydrolase activity was detected against phosphatidylcholine (PC), TG, monoacylglycerols, RE, or cholesterol esters (35) . Collectively, these findings suggest an involvement of NRE in energy metabolism, but clarification requires the characterization of mutant mouse models.
PNPLA8: A MYOCARDIAL PHOSPHOLIPASE MAINTAINING MITOCHONDRIAL INTEGRITY
PNPLA8 is synonymous with calcium-independent PLA 2 (iPLA 2 )g and was originally cloned from human heart cDNA (36). iPLA 2 g mRNA expression is most prominent in human heart; however, the transcript is also detected at lower levels in other tissues. Immunohistochemical analysis in mouse myocardium demonstrated that iPLA 2 g associates with mitochondria and peroxisomes, consistent with the proteinʼs dual localization motifs (37) . Interestingly, the enzyme exhibits both PLA 1 and PLA 2 activity for saturated or monounsaturated FA in phospholipids (38) . However, incubation of purified iPLA 2 g with 1-palmitoyl-2-arachidonoyl-sn-glycero-3-PC substrates leads to accumulation of 2-arachidonoyl-LPC. This product is a naturally occurring lysophospholipid in human myocardium and a lipid intermediate that may serve either as an endocannabinoid precursor or a source of arachidonic acid for eicosanoid production. Purified iPLA 2 g was also shown to release arachidonic acid from the sn-2 position of plasmalogen (38) .
The importance of iPLA 2 g in cardiac phospholipid homeostasis and mitochondrial function was revealed by gain-and loss-of-function experiments in mice (37, 39) . Cardiac-specific overexpression of human iPLA 2 g resulted in a substantial loss of myocardial phospholipid mass, disorganized mitochondrial cristae, and compromised mitochondrial function as evident from decreased mitochondrial respiration (37) . Increased levels of 2-arachidonoyl-and 2-docosahexaenoyl-LPC in the myocardium of iPLA 2 g transgenic mice confirmed the enzymeʼs PLA 1 activity for sn -2 polyunsaturated aliphatic chains in vivo. Interestingly, fasting induced excessive deposition of TG in the heart of transgenic mice overexpressing human iPLA 2 g, which coincided with hemodynamic dysfunction (37) . Impaired mitochondrial function was also observed in iPLA 2 gdeficient mice as manifested by decreased complex IVmediated oxygen consumption (39) . This was associated with decreased myocardial cardiolipin content and altered composition of molecular species of cardiolipin, indicating that iPLA 2 g is involved in cardiolipin remodeling. As a result, iPLA 2 g-deficient mice exhibit overt bioenergetic defects, which are manifested in growth retardation, cold intolerance, decreased exercise endurance, and increased mortality due to cardiac stress (39) .
PNPLA9: A PHOSPHOLIPASE ASSOCIATED WITH NEUROLOGIC DISEASE
PNPLA9 is also named PLA 2 group VI (PLA2G6). The structure and function of the protein was recently reviewed by Turk and Ramanadham (40) . PLA2G6 was cloned from various species and tissues. PLA2G6 mRNA is ubiquitously expressed in tissues of rodents and humans (3, (41) (42) (43) . In vitro, PLA2G6 preferentially hydrolyzes the FA at the sn -2 position of glycerophospholipids (38, 42) . Notably, PLA2G6 also possesses acetyl hydrolase activity against platelet-activating factor at the sn-2 position, suggesting that its PLA 2 activity is not restricted to long-chain FA (42) . PLA2G6 mainly localizes to the cytoplasm of resting cells; however, upon stimulation, the enzyme translocates to cellular membrane compartments in the perinuclear area (40) . Consistent with its ubiquitous expression and stimulusspecific localization, PLA2G6 is involved in a number of cellular processes, including phospholipid remodeling, signal transduction, cell proliferation, and apoptotic cell death (40) .
Despite multiple functions of PLA2G6 in in vitro assays and cell culture systems, mice lacking the enzyme were viable and appeared relatively normal (41) . Specifically, male PLA2G6-ko mice displayed compromised fertility due to impaired mobility of spermatozoa. Unexpectedly, PLA2G6 deletion did not result in altered levels of arachidonatecontaining glycerophosphocholine lipids in testes, suggesting that PLA2G6 is dispensable in the acylation/reacylation cycle leading to the formation of these lipid species (41) . Male PLA2G6-ko mice also exhibit reduced glucose tolerance, which is associated with decreased insulin secretion from islets of these mice (44) . Consistent with this observation, mice with b-cell-specific overexpression of PLA2G6 display increased glucose tolerance, and their islets show enhanced amplification of glucose-induced insulin secretion by forskolin (44) . In addition to altered glucose metabolism and insulin secretion, age-dependent phenotypes were observed, including accelerated decrease in bone mass due to an increase in bone marrow fat content in PLA2G6-ko mice (43) . Undifferentiated bone marrow stromal cells (BMSC) from PLA2G6-ko mice display enhanced adipogenesis and decreased osteogenesis, suggesting a role of PLA2G6 in BMSC differentiation (43) . Furthermore, aging PLA2G6-ko mice develop neurological impairment due to disrupted axonal membrane homeostasis and accumulation of ubiquitinated proteins (45) .
Recently, mutations in the human gene for PLA2G6 were shown to cause two childhood neurodegenerative disorders: infantile neuroaxonal dystrophy (INAD) and idiopathic neurodegeneration with brain iron accumulation (NBIA) (46) . Axonal degeneration, ataxia, gait instability, optic and cerebellar atrophy, as well as brain iron accumulation are common characteristics of these diseases. PLA2G6 mutations are responsible for the majority (80%) of INAD cases and a considerable number (20%) of patients with NBIA (46) .
OUTLOOK
Essential lipid hydrolases belong to a family of structurally unique PNPLA proteins. These enzymes play a fundamental role in lipid remodeling and catabolism and include TG hydrolases, (lyso)phospholipases, and a RE hydrolase. However, the biochemical and physiological function of the majority of PNPLA proteins remains unknown. An emerging interest in this protein family and the increasing availability of various mutant mouse models will help to elucidate the (patho)physiological role of all PNPLAs.
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